Neonatal outcome of second baby versus first baby in twins delivered vaginally: a comparative study
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ABSTRACT

Background: The incidence of twinning has been increasing due to assisted reproductive technology. Despite substantial concerns over the well-being of the second twin with regard to intra partum events, outcome studies on this issue are conflicting. Some have reported no increase in perinatal complications, while others showed significant associations between labor and delivery of the second twin and increased perinatal morbidity and mortality.

Methods: All pregnant women of twin pregnancy at more than 28 weeks of gestation, first twin with cephalic presentation were selected for study. Intrauterine death of either of the twins, pregnancies complicated or fetal malformations and those with contraindication to vaginal birth were excluded. After delivery, APGAR score, birth weight, complications, time interval between deliveries, NICU admission and condition on discharge of each baby was noted.

Results: Out of 106 women with twin pregnancy 89 of them delivered vaginally, there was statistically no significant difference of live births, still births, early neonatal mortality in the first and second born twins. Neonatal morbidity was more in the second twin than the first twin (23.33% versus 21.11%). Out of all NICU admissions 47.5% were for the first twin and 52.5% for the second twin.

Conclusions: Twin vaginal delivery is safe in first cephalic presentation in twin pregnancy. Caution should be taken while delivering babies <1500gm, gestational age <34 weeks, as vaginal delivery in these conditions is associated with increased early neonatal morbidity and neonatal mortality.
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INTRODUCTION

The incidence of twin pregnancy has increased largely over the past 30 years. The reasons for this trend include proliferation of assisted reproductive technologies, increase in the use of ovulation inducing drugs and the rise in maternal age. Incidence of twin pregnancy in India is estimated to be 9-16 per 1000 births. Twin gestations comprise approximately 1% of all pregnancies but account for nearly 10% of perinatal mortality. Compared with singletons, twins experience perinatal mortality rates 4 to 10 times higher. Perinatal mortality is strongly associated with birth weight, and in the absence of congenital malformations, the increased risks are driven chiefly by early delivery and fetal growth restriction.

Several studies have shown that, compared with first-born twins, those delivered second carry increased risks of perinatal mortality. In fact, the increased perinatal mortality in second-born compared with first-born twins was evident at every 500g birth weight category. These
Several hypotheses were proposed by investigators to explain the increased mortality in second-born twins. These included:

- Risk of oxygen deficiency in the second-born twin due to premature separation of the placenta after the delivery of the first twin
- Reduced placental circulation
- Increased interval between delivery of the two fetuses, and therefore, increased oxygen deficiency
- A tendency of macerated fetuses to be delivered after the birth of a liveborn twin
- More frequent breech delivery among second-born twins.

Perinatal mortality is higher in twins than in singletons. This increased risk is mainly owing to factors unrelated to mode of delivery. Nevertheless, vaginal birth of twins at term is well recognized as a high-risk area. It is associated with increased rates of perinatal death and a depressed Apgar score, primarily because of intra partum asphyxia of the second twin. The optimal mode of birth for twin pregnancy is controversial. A great vulnerability of second twin at birth appears to arise mainly and if not entirely on account of its peculiar and favourable position. Clinically, it is well recognized that the second twin is at increased risk of complications during labour due to difficulties in fetal monitoring and the possibility of traumatic delivery following vaginal birth of the first twin. Though vaginal delivery of a second twin is recognized as obstetric risk, we do not know whether second twins are at increased risk of perinatal death.

Despite substantial concerns over the well-being of the second twin with regard to intra partum events, outcome studies on this issue are conflicting.

Considering the need of data on the safety of second twin delivery, especially in India this study is undertaken with a primary objective to compare the neonatal outcome of second of twin baby with that of first twin baby delivering vaginally and a secondary objective to find out various factors like presentation, mode of delivery, inter-delivery interval, gestational age, chorionicity of placenta, birth weight, birth-weight discordance, antenatal glucocorticoids affecting the neonatal outcome of the first and the second born twins in vaginal deliveries.

**METHODS**

This study was conducted in the department of obstetrics, and Gynaecology at Assam Medical College and Hospital, Dibrugarh. All cases were attended by pediatrician. Detailed patient history and obstetric examination was done. No sedation, epidural analgesia was given and spontaneous delivery was awaited after proper patients’ preparations. The progress of labour, maternal vitals and fetal heart rates were monitored and studied. Detail history of patients was obtained with routine hematological and USG investigation. Along with these routine investigations, screening for antenatal risk factors like hydramnios, anemia, and pregnancy induced hypertension was carried out.

The twin neonates were followed up in the postnatal ward or NICU depending on the condition of the babies. Mode of delivery, APGAR score, birth weight, time interval between delivery of twins, gestational age at the time of delivery and antenatal corticosteroids was taken into consideration. NICU admissions, cause for NICU admission and the condition of the baby at the time of discharge was recorded. If death of the baby occurred, the cause of death was noted. All the above mentioned parameters were compared among the twin neonates and outcome was recorded.

**Statistical analysis**

Findings of proportions were tabulated as number and percentage distribution. Data was analyzed using Statistical Package of social science (SPSS) version 17 statistical software. Comparison of results for difference between two proportions was done using Chi square test and Fisher’s exact test and student t-test. Proportion level of up to 5% was considered statistically significant (p<0.05).
RESULTS

All women having twin pregnancies received in the Obstetrics and Gynecology Department from July 2016 to June 2017 were recruited for this study. The patients were selected after applying the inclusion criteria.

There were a total of 7,369 live births during the study period out of which, 106 were twin deliveries. The incidence of twin delivery was found to be 1.43%. Out of 106 women with twin pregnancy 89 of them delivered vaginally. One of them delivered the first twin vaginally and second twin by caesarean section. Caesarean section was done in 16 women with twin pregnancies for different indications.

The gestational age at delivery of the twins ranged from 29 weeks 6 days to 39 weeks 6 days with the mean gestational age of 35.45±2.30 weeks. Among 90 twin deliveries 72 were preterm deliveries and none of them went post term at the onset of labour as shown in the Figure 1.

Most women delivered twins vaginally, 72.22% (n=65) for first twin and 63.33% (n=57) for the second twin. About 22.22% (n=20) of the first twins and 31.11% (n=28) of the second twins had assisted breech delivery. 5.56% (n=5) of the first twins and 4.44% (n=4) of the second twins had instrumental delivery. For one of the second twins (1.11%) caesarean section was done for transverse lie after vaginal delivery of the first twin as shown in Figure 3.

Out of 176 live babies 76.7% (n= 135) babies did not require any resuscitation, 4 were still births. Rest 23.29% (n=41) required resuscitation. When the outcome was compared between the first twin and the second twin, the second twin required resuscitation (22 versus 19) and NICU admission (21 versus 18) more often than the first twin. There were 40 NICU admissions, (22.72%) out of which 47.5% (n=19) were for the first twin and 52.5%
(n=21) for the second twin which was statistically not significant (p > 0.05) as shown in Figure 4.

The different neonatal morbidities are listed in the Table 1 for first and second twins. RDS is the most common neonatal morbidity constituting 14.44% for the first twin and 15.56% of the second twins which resulted in the need for ventilation. The comparison of neonatal morbidities between the first and second twins was statistically not significant (p-value >0.05) except for neonatal jaundice which was significantly higher in the second twin (p-value 0.013).

In our study, we had shortest interval of 2 minutes and longest of 61 minutes. The mean inter-delivery interval was 10.68±8.61 minutes as shown in Table 2. Unexpectedly high incidence of neonatal morbidity and mortality was seen in the second twin born within 5 minutes of delivery of the first twin. This is against the general consensus but, can be explained on the basis the fact that, high number of preterm and low birth weight babies were born within an interval of <15 minutes.

### Table 1: Comparison of neonatal morbidity in twins.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neonatal morbidity</th>
<th>First twin</th>
<th></th>
<th>Second twin</th>
<th></th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaemia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypoglycaemia</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.22</td>
<td>0.242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sepsis</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7.78</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.56</td>
<td>0.766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDS</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14.44</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15.56</td>
<td>0.836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventilation</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14.44</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16.67</td>
<td>0.683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaundice</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.67</td>
<td>0.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convulsion</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.22</td>
<td>0.618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intraventricular haemorrhage</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.11</td>
<td>0.494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTNB</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>0.441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 2: Interdelivery interval and neonatal outcome of the second twin.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interdelivery interval (mins)</th>
<th>Total N (%)</th>
<th>Second twin</th>
<th>Live n (%)</th>
<th>NICU Ad. n (%)</th>
<th>Neonatal mortality n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;15</td>
<td>68 (75.55)</td>
<td>65 (95.59)</td>
<td>15 (23.07)</td>
<td>9 (13.8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-30</td>
<td>18 (20)</td>
<td>18 (100)</td>
<td>5 (27.77)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-60</td>
<td>3 (3.33)</td>
<td>3 (100)</td>
<td>1 (33.33)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;60</td>
<td>1 (1.11)</td>
<td>1 (100)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>90</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Neonatal mortality and morbidity was higher in the second twin when compared to the first twin in those who received antenatal glucocorticoids and also those who did not receive antenatal glucocorticoids. There was no statistical significance for neonatal morbidity or mortality between the first and the second twin babies as shown in Figure 5.

### DISCUSSION

In the present study preterm deliveries were seen in 71.11% women. Most women delivered at the gestational age between 32-36 weeks. The most common combination of presentations of both the twins at birth was cephalic-cephalic constituting 52.22%. Similar results were observed by Sultana et al, Sarojini et al, and Shobha et al.10,14,15

[Figure 5: Antenatal glucocorticoids and neonatal outcome.]
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During our study, most women delivered twins vaginally. Our findings were comparable to study done by Sarojini et al. 14

Stillbirths in our study constitute to about 1.11% and 3.33% of first and second twins respectively. The percentage of stillbirths is higher for the second twin. In our study the most common neonatal morbidity was respiratory distress syndrome followed by sepsis. Respiratory distress syndrome was more common in the second twin than the second twin whereas, sepsis was more common in the first twin.

The overall morbidity was higher for the second twin than that of the first twin but the results were not statistically significant except for neonatal jaundice which was significantly higher in the second twin when compared to the first twin.

In our study, for most cases the interdelivery interval was <15 minutes. The findings were comparable with study by Sarojini et al. 14

The neonatal mortality in our study was maximum between 28-32 weeks. It was 57.14% and 66.67% for the first and second born twins respectively. Although the mortality was higher in the second twin it was statistically not significant. This can be explained on the fact that, the neonatal mortality is due to a combination of prematurity, low birth-weight and birth-weight discordancy.

CONCLUSION

It is observed in this study that the neonatal mortality and morbidity is encountered with preterm twin delivery so, its prevention, diagnosis and treatment are must. The overall neonatal morbidity and mortality was higher in the second twin when compared to the first twin delivered by vaginal route, but the results were not statistically significant. Twin vaginal is safe but care should be taken while delivering babies <1500 gm, birth-weight discordancy of >20%, gestational age <34 weeks, as vaginal delivery in these conditions is associated with increased early neonatal morbidity and neonatal mortality. The morbidity and mortality depends on a combination of factors like gestational age, birth-weight, interdelivery interval, birth-weight discordancy and chorioic factor. Therefore further study with a large sample is required to individualise the risk factors and compare the neonatal outcome of the second twin with that of the first twin.
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